
Morning Line 10/21/21 Thursday

1. (2) couches (2) chairs nice and clean, looking 55 gal metal barrel both ends 
closed for a cooker, 2 jewelry cases, (3) Singer sewing in cabinets, 1990 Coleman 
pop-up camper $3500 neg.  910-605-1506

2. 2 trailers (1) is a hog trailer and (1) is a military trailer 919-901-5539

3. GMC 2008 Envoy automatic runs good, well-maintained  hail damage roof/hood, 
salvage title, good tread on near-new tires $2300 919-779-1478 

4. Vintage brass lamp, puzzles 500 or 1000 pieces, country CDs 919-218-0845

5. 2016 Wrangler Jeep Sport 70,000 miles tan color 2-door black soft top good 

Good Year tires back door 919-639-3939

6. Looking gently used clothes 12-18 months boy 919-934-6774

7. FREE chickens most are bantams they're all rounded up and ready to go 910-308-

3229

8. 96 Buick Sentry 4-door low miles 119,000 great gas mileage $3200, 24' aluminum

extension ladder used on one job $150, Coca Cola bear lights $5, vintage corn 

sheller big flywheel $150, furniture brackets add your own lumber new in box 

$10/set 919-631-7750

9. Piece of floor covering 11' x 16' 910-703-2086

10. 2 calves one steer one bull Jerseys $150 apiece or both for a better deal, 5 

Puppies Dachsund/feist/border collie mix FREE to a good home, 3 pot belly pigs 

females FREE to a good home, 14' jon boat Tracker aluminum with trailer 15HP 

outboard and foot-controlled trolling motor lights paddles life jackets fire 

extinguisher sell $2500 or trade equal value 910-336-5763

11. Suburban tractor $600 needs generator 919-300-9111



12. Set of Wrangler Good Year 265 75 17 (4), set of 235 70 16 (4), small diamond 

plate toolbox rails Ford Ranger 910-891-9998

13. Dolls for sale; going for just a couple dollars each, portable dog kennel $15, 

records 45s and LPs 910-500-2186

14. Light poles $1/foot 8'-46' some climbing pegs, poles with pegs 919-291-3203

15.

16. 2008 GMC Envoy some hail damage roof/hood, salvage title, runs well white 
good tread on near-new tires $2300 919-779-1478 

17. 2 calves one steer one bull Jerseys $150 apiece or both for a better deal, 5 
Puppies Dachsund/feist/border collie mix FREE to a good home, 3 pot belly pigs 
females FREE to a good home, 14' jon boat Tracker aluminum with trailer 15HP 
outboard and foot-controlled trolling motor lights paddles life jackets fire 
extinguisher sell $2500 or trade equal value 910-336-5763

18. Light poles $1/foot 8'-46' some climbing pegs, poles with pegs 919-291-3203

19. Solid mahogany bedroom dresser with mahogany mirror $200 919-971-9200

20. Computer chair adjustable, brand new dog stroller for small dog up to 10 lbs., 

solid wood bed full/queen adjustable, mattress FREE to anyone who needs it 

919-894-3503 or 919-820-3503

21. Cotton tarps, round tobacco ring, fertilizer scale with peas on wheels, electric 

fence box Super 98, farm trailers, old mule drawn plow & planter, John Deere 

LA115 riding mower, vintage yellow Pepsi crates, 18 HP Evinrude outboard 

pull/electric start, 2 1/2”zinc-plated screws, 500 gal fuel tank elec pump, small 

garden disc, poles/trusses/tin for shelter building, trolling motor 37 lb., CharBroil 

gas grille w/ side burner, John Deere 1219 mower/conditioner field ready 919-

210-0178



22. Looking used treated lumber 2x4 2x6 etc 919-965-8345

23. Mobile home axle 8' complete with springs, commercial electrical supplies 

(boxes, etc), 6.5HP Briggs and Stratton engince 910-891-9986

24. Several 200 amp meter bases still in box, 2001 Yukon parts car, 39' Beechcraft 

motor home Chevy drive train, looking steel bar joists for shelter 910-897-4558 

or 910-658-9271

25. Aluminum ramps nesting, tires brand new 13” and 14”, plenty of batteries large 

($40) to small ($20),  910-980-0771

YARD SALE LISTINGS

SATURDAY Oct. 23, 8am -12 noon 1886 Jonesboro Rd.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY Moving Sale 3110 F Johnston Country Rd, Angier 

Christmas and Halloween items, Kitchen Suppplies, Furniture, Horse Tack, Children's 
items and clothes, several miscellaneous items

Call before you come 919-414-2258 or 910-391-7165

EMAIL LISTINGS:

2018 Coachman Park Trailer
40 ft long
3 slide out
Located at Sneeds Ferry
Can stay on lot or be moved
Call me at 910 808 5004 or 910 779 8293 Looking for concrete steps, with or without 
landing....24" or up to 27" 910-897-3513

For sale:
1 pair insulated overall by Big Smith, black 2X Large Regular— 15$



1 Denim Jacket by Land’s End, Unisex Medium—10$
1 Orange Hunting vest by Mossy Oak, L/XL—1$
1 Orange Hunting vest by Magellan, XL—1$
2 Insulated Hooded camouflage Jackets by Realtree, L & XL—10$ each
1 Camouflage Insulated Coverall, Med—10$
1 Camouflage Overall by Liberty, Med—5$
1 Hunting Jacket by Red Head, Med—5$
1 Insulated Hunting Jacket by Open Trails, tan, L—5$
1 Insulated Hunting pant, green& khaki, 36 X 30––5$
1 Camouflage Hunting Pant, 36 X 30—5$
1 Camouflage Hunting Pant by Cargo, 36 X 30—5$
1 Combat camouflage pant, Medium Regular, 29 1/2 X 32 1/2—5$
1 Denim with brown reinforcement on legs by Cabela’s, 36 X 30—5$
If interested, call 919-796-3411 for more information. 

18' creosote timbers 18"x8" $50. 3 burner gas grill stainless steel $50. Circle Y saddle 15"
very good condition $500 910-8909081

2006 Chevy Silverado Z71, 5.3 liter motor, 330k miles, Truck runs and drives good, Tires 
in good shape, Truck isn, New and has it flaws but sound truck. I was asking $4000. TEXT 
ONLY.. will be at work! (919) 580-8459

4x men clothes
Women clothes n purses
Collectibles and unusual items 919 622-0833

Wanting to buy full size pickup 4x4 extended cab. 919-756-9727

Looking a bass boat. No older than 5 years About 16/17 feet About 50 HP motor 
919-868-5095

Will accept any reasonable offer for one thin sheet of copper.
Size: approximately 1/16”or 1/32”thick
 36”wide X 99”long or (3' W X 8' 3”L)
Call 919-796-3411. Thank you 

Looking for used refrigerator $100.00 or below price 910-990-7439

Vintage hall tree 23 inches wide, 13 inches deep, 65.5 inches tall= $195
China cabinet, gray vintage color, 34 inches wide, 70 inches tall and 18 inches deep 
great shape & size, $225
Round table, 43 inches round with 4 chairs & cushions, and 2 leaves to expand the table 
I'df desired=$200, Cowboy Santa with saddle bag, 16 inches tall. Unique and an eye 
catcher! $25



919-215-5108

I have some items for sale: 919-902-9914, Verizon ZTE Blade Vantage 2
No Contract Phone
New in the box. Never used. $30
Mainstays Complete Bedding Set. $30
King Size
Navy and Light Blue
Comforter, Pillow Shams, and Bed Skirt are Navy.
Sheets and Pillow Cases are Light Blue.
Looking For:
Sturdy Plastic Playhouses. Can be faded. Ready to throw away. Not falling apart. Not to 
be used for child's play.
Mums that are dried out. No blooms. PREFER NICE ROUNDED SHAPE. When you're 
ready to throw them away, please let me know.   919-902-9914

Looking: Livestock trailer
6x12or 6x14
Bumper pull to use for goats/cows 919-608-7647

1989 Chevy project truck for sale. Walker mower for sale 919 714 1560

Have fresh country brown eggs for sale. 3.00 a doz. or buy 4 or more get for 2.75 a doz.
919-207-0844

Large toaster oven it's also a regular and convection oven. Brand is Oster, stainless steel 
in great shape, asking $40.00, Hamilton Beach coffee pot Brew Station holds 12 cups 
asking $10.00, Rival 6 speed blender like new in the box $10.00, Vizio Blue Ray DVD 
player with remote like new, only played 1 or 2 times, asking $50.00,  910-897-6744 910-
237-5253 if no answer please leave a message!

For sale: 2 Radio flyer snow sleds in fair condition for decoration. $20 each
Climax ammo dovetail storage box in good shape. $60
Old 5 gallon oil can. Barely readable, but all caps removable and bottom is solid. $40
919-219-3995

Looking to buy homemade sweet pickles. 910-591-5248



In search of 3 goats. 2 Nannies and one Billy. Call 910-237-0704.


